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An Act respecting Double Tracks in Snow Roads.

H ISas?iIAJES1'Y,

by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Oatario,
enacts
follows:-

Shon tlll~.

1. 'rhis Act may be cited as 1'lte Snow Roads Act. 2 Goo.
V, c. -j9, s. 1.

hlupr~t.

110/1-

.....hlcl•."

l'Ow~no or
Count!
Coll"~ I.

2. In this Act "Vchiclc" shall mcan ll. vchicle drawn b;r
onc or morc horses or other nnimals or propelled by any
Illotive power. 2 Geo. V. e. 49, s. 2.

3. The council of a count)' Ina)' provide, by by-law, for the
making of a double track during the season of sleighing in
each and every year upon such leading highwa)'s within the
count)', whether or not county roads, as such council deems
advisable. 2 Geo. V, c. 49, s. 3,
4. Where n connty council hns passed such a by-law the
doublc track s!lnll be so made that one vehicle may pass
another \\"Ithout being obliged.to turn out when meeting,
2 Ueo. V. \', 49, s. 4,

5. E"cry
IIny person
track shaU
such trnck.
Oulltl and
po... tro of

paeh.maoltrl
n. road
muIr...

\'ehiele shall tra"el in thc right-hand track, and
driving or propelling his vehicle in the wrong
leavc it wheu he meets :'1 vehicle cntitled to use
2 Gro, V. c, 4.9, s. 5.

0.-(1) A county council may also provide, by by-law,
that pathmasters appointed by township councils shall cause
the highways on which douhle tracks are to be made to be
kept open for travel within their respcctivc municipalities,
or, if there are no such path~nasters available, may appoint
roadmasters to perform that duty,

Call1nr Olll
ptr.onl
Uahle eft
I"rform
Seat"e.
r·at>our.

(2) Such pl\tllmasters or roadmasters shnll have power
to cull out persons linble 10 perform statute labour to assist
in keeping opcn such highways within their respective muni·
eipalities, and mny givc to the persons cmployed in so doing
eertitic..ttes of llavioi!: performed statute lahour to the amount
of the days' work done, nnd such work shall be allowed for
in the ncxt senson's stntute labour.

Appllcatlob
of tom"'.la·

(3) The county council may also provide for the appliclItion by snch township councils oC so much oC the commutation o( statute Iabonr lund as may be nece.'lsary (or the keep-
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ing open of such highways within their respective municipalities. 2 Oeo. V. c. 49, s. 6.

7. If a township council neglccts or refuses to keep such ~~t';~~)'OIl
highways open for travel, as provided by the next precedingdcll\lIlt by
·
th e coun ty counCI'1 may d 0 so, and
Sec.t lon,
may'Impose upon township.
the township so in default a rate sufficient for that purpose,
and such rate shall be •evied and collected in the manner pro- n s t
vided by The A.ssessment Act for thc collection of county C.el~,:>.lA .
I'atell. .2 Geo. V.. ,c. 49, s. 7.

8:

Any pe~son iiablc' to perform statute labour who refuses persons
PCI1n.lty lor
or neglects to turn out and work under any pathmalrter or relnslug 10
roadma.ster who warns him out for that purpose, under the work.
authority of tbi Act, hall incur a penalty of not less than
$1 or more than $20. 2 Geo. V. c. 49, s. 8.

9. Any person ..travclling with hi vehicle in the wrong PC""lty lor
l'
1
h
J
rclu.lug tn
.
t rl;\.ck an d re f uSlUg
01' neg ectlog to eave t e same W leu mct 111m onl of
by a person who is rightfully travelling thcrein with his wrong tnwk.
vehicle shall incur a penalty of not lcss tlian $1 01' more
than: $20. 2 Goo.
c. 49, s. 9.
10. The penaJties mentioned in scctions 8 and 9 shall be nteomy of
'recoverable under 'l'ke 01ltal'1o Summa7'y Con'victions Act. penalties.
2 Geo. V. c. 49, s. 10.
Ro\". SIal. c.~.
11. All the rights and powers by this Act conferred upon 1I0w Aci
councils of counties may be exercised by the councils of towo- fl'll~~~~~~t~~
ships in districts without .county organization. 2 Geo. V. III dlstrl,C.Is.
c. 49, s. 11.
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